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FR1BUTE TO MR. ROBERTSON
Prime. Ninie<er Pioere Elliott Trd au sud the

'olf0wi% stut ement on the de.th, on July 16, of
Îr.N.A RoertonforerUndr-Sretr of Stato

Th atli of Noma obertsoni hem cprn. as a
Vet chock to m~e~. He. ha eem uell for many
intlm yot the. end camne suddenly.

Norman Robetson was one of the gretest public
iervents this country heu ever lied. Hle hed a mind of
utsteudling brilliance joln.d witli a deep liumanity,
îfaclng selflemmuoma sud greet dedicetton to Canada.
)uing thie Second World War lie was the closest
Adviser of the. Prime Minister, the. Riglit Honourable
V.L. Mackenzie Kingon the. wlol range of probl.ms,
oial., .conomlc and adinistrative, that lied to b.

aced et that time. After the wmr lie tiaud hits great
,bi lti.es to thie prôblems of reconstruction and the.
stmblisiiment of a world orgaulzation tiiet could
risg a lauting peace. It was tuy privilege to worç
nder hlm duadng two years ln the. Privy Council
)ffice end to realize ii great qualities.

Mfr. Robertson vus the perfect civil servant. He
mth*d quietly and constantly for the. welfare of lits

oungtay. Hia ideas and prpsls .dnihe tireplolicy
f Ipvernmient, but et nio time di<I le lose slit of the.

1l end responsibillty of inislters in declding the.
ourse to lie tade. Hia advice vas vis. 1 fer-seeig
ri dimsiterestmi,. H. did not seek reognition or

redit: he sought only to contribute te lthe solution
f the gret puiblc probleme of hi, dey. As tJder-

niale4 States anid Secr.tar to the Ca ine e sorved

GERMAN DEFENCE MINISTER VISITS
Dr. Genliarçi Scliroeder, Minister of I.f.uce for the.

Federsi Republic of G.rmeany, visited C~anada from
July 24 to 28aet thiitaio of Mr. Léo Csdieu,

Mlnlster of National peece. Dr. Schroeder, vko
arrived lu Ottawa from Washinugton, disciussddefence
metters of mutuel itetrest with Mr. Cadiux, Mr.

Donald jamieo, theii Inister of Defence Productioni,
and senior officils of the. Caadien Governaxet.

On july 25, Dr. Schroeder and hi4 party 'travelled
to Montreal, v4iore tliey eew the. Man and Hia Wonld
Exiition, çeturulog to Ottawa lat. theq sa fter-
noon. A short visit tpo thep Canadien Forces Base
North Bey vas made ou july 26 iiy Dr. Schroeder,
whlo, tiien flew ta the. west coast for su informel
visit.

The party leftfor Alask jly 28.
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